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ABSTRACT: Jojoba is a potential industrial crop in the Arabian Desert. In Saudi Arabia, preliminary efforts
were made to initiate the commercial production of jojoba seed and wax but they were soon abandoned due
to the absence of adapted cultivars. For this reason, a selection program that is intended to identify high
yielding genotypes adapted to western and north regions of the country was initiated. This work examines the
performance of jojoba clones and uses some agronomical and chemical traits as descriptors for
discrimination and selection of jojoba clones. The field trials were carried out at three planting sites in
Makkah, Al Madinah and Hail districts.  Nine promising individual mother plants were selected from a
heterogeneous seed stock planted in Makkah area on the basis of plant habit, consistency in seed yield and
wax production. The selected mother plants were vegetatively propagated and planted in three experimental
farms western and northern Saudi Arabia. Significant differences were found among the clones in most of the
evaluated parameters in Al Madinah area but limited variations were observed at Hail and Makkah areas.
High significant correlations were observed among most of the studied traits. Data on individual seed weight,
seed yield and seed wax content in addition to number of floral buds, node length and plant height (one
parameter at a time) were used to make selection indices (SI). The results obtained in this work indicate that
there is a moderate genetic variability among jojoba clones established in western and northern Saudi Arabia
which could permit  utilization of some  of the  evaluated clones in establishing  commercial plantations  for
seed and wax in areas north of latitude 24°N.  At lower latitudes, the fast growth of the jojoba bush will
permit its utilization in sand stabilization, landscaping, desertification, open natural range lands and national
parks projects.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis [Link] Schneider) is a
dioecious, long-lived perennial evergreen shrub that
grows wild in the semi-arid region of the Sonoran
desert in Northern Mexico and Southwestern USA. Its
natural distribution falls between latitudes 25 and 34°N
(Gentry, 1958). The jojoba plant has economic value
because its seeds contain about 50% of a light yellow,
odorless wax ester commonly referred to as jojoba oil,
which is extensively used in the cosmetic industry due
to dermatological properties. In addition, the seed de-
oiled cake is rich in protein and can be used as livestock
feed and as a source of commercial enzymes. The plant
exhibits tremendous variability in male: female ratio in
a given population, with male plants generally
outnumbering female plants, leading to low yields as
expected due to heterogeneity in the population (Purcell
and Purcell, 1988; Ramonet-Razon,1988).
The reproductive cycle in jojoba is very complex as it

begins with formation of the primordial cell a year and
a half before the complete maturity and harvest of the
fruits (Dunstone ,1988). According (Gentry,1958 and
Benzioni,1999), the floral buds are continuously

produced at all stages of vegetative  growth. however,
the timing of anthesis is affected by radiation level and
availability of nutrients in the soil (Dunstone ,1988,
Benzioni and Nerd, 1989; Ferriere et al. , 1989) and
temperature and irrigation regimes(Benzioni et
al.,1992). In this respect, dormancy of jojoba flower
buds is broken by exposure to temperatures between 5
and 20C (Dunstone, 1980). Buds released from
dormancy will complete morphogenesis and proceed to
anthesis only if water is available and plants have
accumulated a sufficient heat sum (Benzioni and
Dunstone, 1985; Ferriere et al., 1989). Prolonged
periods with temperatures above 36/31°C, would be
harmful to the development of jojoba seed that grows
best, as many subtropical species, at an optimum
temperature of (33/28°C). This extensive existing
variability in the physiological responses to
environmental factors coupled with the ability to
withstand extended periods of drought permit the
selection of a range of jojoba cultivars to be cultivated
as a crop in several semi-arid and arid regions of the
world.
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High yielding genotypes have been selected from
experimental plantations, vegetatively propagated to
provide genetically uniform, known sex plants to boost
yields (Benzioni, 1997).
In Saudi Arabia, Osman and Abohassan (1997) reported
that jojoba in Western Saudi Arabia, as in its original
habitat, maintained positive growth under high drought
stress. Limited jojoba production trials were initiated
recently in a small scale in Makkah, Al Madinah and
Hail areas. However, as these fields were initiated from
seed stocks, they were soon abandoned and no further
efforts were taken to introduce jojoba as a productive
crop in the country.  The present work is intended to
introduce jojoba as a commercial crop in the country on
scientific basis. Superior clones selected from a
heterogeneous seed stock were planted in targeted areas
and evaluated for agronomical and seed characteristics
with the purpose of selecting superior jojoba genotypes.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials
An open pollinated seed stock was introduced from

Arizona in 1993 and planted  in a  five  hectare area in a
nursery field at the Experimental  Research Farm  of
King Abdul-Aziz  at Hada al Sham ( longitudes 39° 40'
E. and latitudes 21° 48' N), 25 km west of Makkah al
Mokaramah. At a later date (June 1999). 50 individual
plants were tagged in the nursery field and evaluated on
the basis of high seed yield, consistency in production,
wax content and plant habit as suggested by Ayerza
(1996) and Benzioni et al. (1996). Based on this
selection criterion, nine most promising mother plants

were propagated by stem cuttings and planted in
replicated field’s trials.

B. Field experiments
Three field experiments were conducted in Hada al
Sham Experimental Farm , Al Alyotamah Agricultural
Farm,75 km south of AL Madinah al Monwarah
(latitude: 24 28' 07''N, longitude : 39 36' 51'' E) and  in
Algbreen Agricultural Project Farm or  AGPF (latitude:
27° 30' 59" N, longitude: 41° 41' 48" E.) , 140 east of
Hail  city, from March 2001 to October 2007). Monthly
maximum, minimum and mean temperature,
representing the experimental sites is shown in Table 1.
Each of three trials was executed in a randomized
complete block design in three replicates. The
acclimatized clones were transplanted on 20/3/2001.
28/3/2001 and on 28/8/2003 at Hada al Sham,
Alyoutamah and Algbreen agricultural farms,
respectively. Three experimental rows (5 plants each)
were assigned for each clone in each replication.
Distances between rows and within plants in rows were
4 and 2 m. respectively. Plants (mixed males and
female seedlings) derived from the open population, as
a source of pollen, were repeated one row every six
female (clone) rows. Additional border mixed seedling
rows were planted around each replication and no free
space was left between rows within each replication to
ensure homogeneity within each replication. Before
sowing the field was ploughed and appropriate planting
holes prepared and a drip irrigation system was
installed in the experimental areas. Weed control and
irrigation were done as necessary but no fertilizers were
applied in the course of the study.

Table 1: Maximum, minimum and mean monthly temperatures representing the prevailing   temperatures at
the three jojoba experimental sites.

HailAlyotamahHada  al Sham
Lat:27° 30' 59" N, Long: 42° 41' 48"

E
Lat  : 24 27' 37''N, Long : 39 36'

51''ELat: 21° 46' N Long: 39° 39' 31''E

MeanMimMaxMeanMimMaxMeanMinMaxMonth
12.3-1.,52617.543123.512351
18.00.52918.043223.011352
19.053519.053326.515383
23.593823.574030.517444
29.0134129.0144435.018525
30.0154430.0174334.021476
29.5214529.5174232.521447
33.5214933.5194835.027438
31.5194431.5204335.026449
28.5124128.5174033.0224410
20.5929.920.583329.5174211
16.0126.516.072525.5143712
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C. Parameters

1. Fruiting branch characteristics: Data on fruiting or
terminal branches from each of the field trials was
recorded from the most inner three plants in the middle
row of each experimental plot. Data included total
number of branches, nodes, leaves, floral buds and
developing or mature fruits per a 50 cm terminal
fruiting branch.  Data on terminal branches was
recorded during the first week of December, February
and April to coincide with the active reproductive stage
of jojoba.

2. Plant habit characteristics. Shrub characteristics
(height. diameter and volume) were recorded prior to
harvest from three shrubs randomly selected in each
experimental plot once a year.

3. Seed yield and seed related traits. Seeds were
harvested from three individual plants in each
experimental plot by hand at full maturity. They were
cleaned, dried and weighed. Individual seed weight
(100 seed weight) and oil content of the seeds were
recorded after harvest on plot basis and seed wax was
extracted using n-hexane (one extraction 12 h) in a
Soxhlet apparatus. Wax content was quantified
according to AOCS method (1992), using a sample of
50 randomly picked seeds.

D. Statistical analyses
Data on fruiting branches at individual dates in each of
the three years at each of experimental sites was
analyzed as for a randomized block design. On the
basis of the Bartlett’s homogeneity of variances test
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1983), overall  means of the
sampling dates in each year and means for individual
years (plant habit and yield related traits)  were used in
analyzing the data. Statistical differences among jojoba
clones (all traits) were estimated from ANOVA test.
Whenever ANOVA test indicated significant difference
between clones, least significant differences (LSD)
were estimated for comparing yearly means. All
analyses of variance were computed using the SAS
program (2006). Correlation analysis was performed
employing Pearson’s test (Zar, 1984).

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Fruiting branch characteristics
Fruiting branch characteristics ( number of branch tips,

leaves, buds and fruits, leaf length and internode
length), apart from those recorded at Alyotamah
planting site, presented limited significant variation
among jojoba clones (Tables 2 to 3) and they were
generally, with a few exception, significantly correlated
with one another and  with seed yield per plant (Table
4). At Alyotamah experimental site (Table 2), clones
HD3 attained significantly the highest number of

branch tips (9.1branch tips), the highest number of
leaves (111 leaves) per unit branch length and the
longest leaf type (3.8 cm). Clones HD8 and HD9
(16.4cm, each), HD 7 (27.5 buds) and HD4 (6.5 fruits)
had respectively the longest node, the highest number
of floral buds and the highest number of developing
fruits per unit branch length, respectively (Table 3). In
Israel, number of branch tips ranged from 6.4 to 11.4
tips per a one meter branch length (Benzioni et al.,
1999); whereas node density ranged between 31 and 55
nodes per meter branch length. Positive relationships
between numbers of branch tips along the stem
segment, numbers of nodes (halve the number of
leaves) and numbers of flowers per branch, as in this
study, were reported in Arizona (Ravetta and Palzkill,
1993). The highly significant negative correlations of
node length with all fruiting branch traits, apart from
those with numbers of fruits (Table 4), indicate the
importance of short internodes in improving jojoba seed
yields. Apparently, the absence of significant positive
correlation between number of developing fruits and
number of floral buds (r = 0.200) indicates that not all
buds that are produced had a chance to mature into
fruits. This may be attributed to the complexity of the
reproductive cycle in jojoba (Dunstone ,1988)   and the
lack of  synchronization between the  onset of
flowering (anthesis) and availability of pollen.
According to Benzioni et al. (1999), clones that flower
early are more likely to reach anthesis during
unfavorable weather conditions : whereas clones that
begin flowering very early and flower gradually
afterwards or  those that flower late usually have a good
fruit set, since they have a better chance of escaping
bad weather. Coates and Ayerza (2008) reported that
application of supplemental pollen reduced the number
of aborted capsules and increased jojoba yields in
Arizona.

B. Plant habit
Plant habit (height, diameter and volume) presented

moderate significant variation among jojoba clones
(Tables 5-7).  On the average, highest estimates for
plant height (1.5-2.1 cm), crown diameter (1.7-1.9 cm)
and plant volume (1.2-2.10m3) across years and
locations were attained at Hada al Sham planting site
(Tables 5-7). Similar trends were recorded for plant
height and volume in Argentina (Tobares et al., 2004)
but lower ranges were recorded for plant height in
northern Saudi Arabia (Al-Soqeer, 2010) Data in Table
8 showed that plant height was highly significantly
correlated with crown diameter and plant volume both
of which were positively correlated to seed yield.
Similarly, Tobares et al. (2004) reported that  plant
height  and plant volume were positively correlated.
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Table 2. Number of branches, number of leaves and leaf length of nine jojoba clones at three experimental
sites.

Leaf length (cm)Number of leavesNumber of branches

HailAlyotamahHada Al
Sham

HailAlyotamahHada Al
Sham

HailAlyotamahHada al
Sham

Clone

3.52.33.45466941.75.07.91

3.32.43.64167951.73.58.32

3.43.83.8471111212.09.19.83

3.52.63.64869761.85.85.24

3.63.73.74173811.55.88.35

3.52.53.64657861.83.87.86
3.52.43.63648861.73.46.27

3.41.23.73733741.50.58.38

3.64.53.54789701.86.28.79

3.52.83.64468871.74.87.8Mean

N,S1.3N.SN.S6.6N,SN,S0.75*N,SLSD(5%)

Table 3. Node length, number of floral buds and number of developing flowers of nine jojoba clones at three
experimental  sites.

Table 4. Simple correlation coefficients among six fruiting branch characteristics and seed yield   in nine
clones growing in three experimental sites.

Seed yieldNumber of
developing

fruits

Number of
floral buds

Leaf lengthNode lengthNumber of
leaves

Trait

0.563**- 0.393**0.562**0.202- 0. 417**0.177Number of branches

-0.0150.421**0.602**0.468**--0.692**Number of leaves

- 0.292**- 0.104- 0.754**--0.469**Node length
0.0780.0570.461**Leaf length

0.347**0.200Number of floral buds

-0.201Number of floral fruits

** Significant at the 1 % level.

Number of fruitsNumber of floral budsNode length (cm)Clone
HailAlyotamahHada Al

Sham
HailAlyotamahHada Al

Sham
HailAlyotamahHada Al

Sham
1.14.81.28.812.514.012.112.311.51
2.01.00.09.519.718.211.511.012.02
1.43.80.810.920.116.511.815.412.03
2.56.50.89.116.314.412.512.012.04
2.15.42.47.91516.212.114.512.55
1.85.51.312.713.518.211.711.912.56
1.83.50.012.727.516.012.711.912.07
1.500.312.312.713.512.516.412.58
2.23.72.09.411.415.011.916.412.59
1.83.81.010.416.515.812.113.512.2Mean
N,S0.79N,SN,S1.47N,SN,S0.10N,SLSD (5 %)
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Table 5. Plant height (m) of nine  jojoba clones at Hada three experimental sites.

HailAlyotamahHada al Sham

2006/072005/062003/042006/072005/062003/042006/072005/062003/04Clone

1.41.30.701.01.21.22.22.11.51

1.21.00.581.31.01.11.81.71.32

1.21.10.621.11.21.32.01.71.43

1.21.30.691.21.10.92.11.91.74

1.31.10.551.01.11.12.31.81.55

1.41.40.481.31.31.62.22.01.66

1.41.10.611.00.81.22.22.11.67

1.51.10.630.91.01.52.32.01.68

1.41.30.671.01.31.52.22.21.79

1.31.20.611.11.11.22.11.91.5Mean

N.S0.21N.SN.SN.SN.SN.S0.28*N.SLSD(5%)

Table 6. Crown diameter (m) of nine jojoba clones at three experimental sites.

HailAlyotamahHada al Sham

2006/072005/062003/042006/072005/062003/042006/072005/062003/04Clone
1.31.20.571.31.61.42.01.91.81

1.21.10.851.61.31.42.21.91.72

1.21.10.511.61.51.51.81.71.83
1.21.30.591.31.41.31.91.61.84

1.21.10.471.51.21.21.91.61.65

1.31.20.521.31.41.51.71.61.96
1.01.00.551.30.81.32.21.71.67
1.21.10.511.21.01.31.81.71.68
1.31.10.481.31.21.51.81.81.99
1.21.10.571.41.31.41.91.71.7Mean
N.S0.21N.SN.S0.30N.SN.SN.SN.SLSD

(5%)
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Table 7. Tree volume (m3) of nine jojoba clones at three experimental sites.

HailAlyotamahHada al Sham

2006/072005/062003/042006/072005/062003/042006/072005/062003/04Clone

0.5380.4660.060.440.800.652.311.921.301

0.4560.2980.1110.940.480.612.381.540.992

0.4610.3490.0420.760.730.721.721.271.263

0.5510.5510.0630.680.600.382.161.371.374

0.360.330.03160.620.400.432.131.280.995

0.5090.50.03420.640.720.981.721.351.486

1.8550.2890.0480.410.160.512.811.541.057

0.4990.3690.0440.340.260.671.981.571.018

0.4810.3880.040.520.580.841.761.921.509

0.6530.3940.0450.590.520.642.101.501.20Mean

N.S0.14N.SN.S0.32N.SN.SN.SN.SLSD(5%)

Table 8. Simple correlation coefficients among plant habit traits, seed yield and seed yield related traits in
nine jojoba clones growing in three experimental sites.

Seed yieldSeed weightOil  contentTree volumePlant  diameterTrait
0.589**0.0030.0830.745**0.724**Plant height
0.451**-0.070.0250.682**Plant diameter

0.555**-0.015-0.010Tree volume
0.0110.041Oil  content
-0.016Seed weight

** Significant at the 1 % level.

The later was either linearly correlated to potential seed
yield (Benzioni, 1988) or not (Tobares et al., 2004).
Apparently, relatively higher temperatures prevailing in
Makkah area (Table 1) encouraged vegetative growth;
whereas relatively lower temperatures prevailing at Hail
and Madinah areas did not.

C. Seed yield and seed related traits
Mean Seed yield and its direct components (seed size

and wax content and individual seed weight) varied
greatly across years and location (Tables 9-11)  but they
were not significantly correlated to one another (Table 8)
as reported by Tobares et al. (2004). Average seed yield
across locations and years varied from 0.92 to 1.22 kg
per plant at Hada al Sham and from 0.18 to 0.59 kg per
plant at AGPF (Table 9). At Hada al Sham, clones HD 4
(1.67 kg) and HD 7 (1.66 kg) attained significantly the
highest seed yield per plant in season 2003/2004 but they
failed to fruit in season 2006/2007 and onwards.
This may be attributed to the complexity of the

reproductive cycle in jojoba ( Dunstone, 1988)  and to
the inability of the plants to accumulate a sufficient heat
sum to meet their chilling requirements (Benzioni and
Dunstone, 1985; Ferriere et al., 1989) at the lower
latitudes. Average individual seed weight was highest
(0.87-0.89 g) at Hada al Sham and lowest (0.57-0.58 g)
at AGPF (Table 10).  Seed yield, among 14 clones
evaluated in Argentina, ranged from 0.36 kg to 1.35 kg
per plant; whereas individual seed weight varied
between 0.66 and 1.38 g. It was noteworthy that some
clones (HD1, HD 4 and HD 7), at Hada al Sham, amply
exceeded the ranges of seed yield recorded in Argentina
(Tobares et al., 2004). The liquid wax content of jojoba
seeds among clones (Table 11) ranged from 39.9   to
56.9 % at Hada al Sham and from 37.9   to 49.0 % at Al
Medinah and from39.2 to 56.9% at AGPF and all of the
clones, except HD5, were included in the ranges
obtained with seeds produced in commercial plantations
as reported elsewhere (Benzioni et al., 1999; Ulger et
al., 2002, Tobares et al., 2004).
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Table 9.  Individual seed weight (g) of nine jojoba clones at three experimental sites.

Table 10. Seed yield (kg/plant) of) of nine jojoba clones at three experimental sites.

HailAlyotamahHada al Sham

2006/20072005/20062004/20052006/20072005/20062004/20052004/20052003/2004Clone

0.620.620.281.100.240.571.871.331

0.350.430.170.280.370.200.681.282

0.670.500.170.640.310.510.420.853

0.520.370.170.480.180.410.781.674

0.650.680.230.680.360.140.950.945

0.700.600.230.580.630.191.001.156

0.620.900.120.400.100.220.951.667

0.380.720.180.400.150.200.940.988

0.420.530.110.920.560.180.661.109

0.550.590.180.610.320.290.921.22Mean

N.S0.180.120.260.150.28N.S0.48LSD
(5%)

HailAlyotamahHada al Sham

2006/20072004/20052006/20072004/20052004/20052003/2004Clone

0.670.550.920.800.680.941

0.450.530.520.810.930.952

0.580.650.840.851.011.213

0.610.620.720.560.950.764

0.570.560.640.690.860.815

0.650.560.570.850.780.866

0.530.591.000.990.990.867

0.560.61.111.061.250.748

0.580.490.900.790.580.709

0.580.570.800.820.890.87Mean

0.11N.S0.160.170.310.47LSD (5%)
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Table 11. Oil content (%) of jojoba clones at Hada al Sham experimental site.
HailAlyotamahHada

2006/20072004/20052006/20072004/20052004/20052003/2004Clone

56.753.642.041.953.646.91

47.749.045.245.04942.82

53.856.940.039.656.947.23

53.245.738.137.945.743.24

46.539.239.038.639.241.65

49.446.445.044.946.241.46

46.950.949.048.650.949.67

44.244.041.541.44445.28

41.541.045.745.24142.59

48.947.442.842.647.444.5Mean

4. 95. 86.66.5N.SN.,SLSD (5%)

D. Selection index
It is evident from the results of the present study that
high seed yielding clones at Hada al Sham and
Alyotamah planting sites had generally heavy
individual seed weight. This coupled with related
studies (Ayerza (h), 1996: Botti et al., 1998: Benzioni
et al., 1999 and Purcell et al., 2000) indicate  that  seed
production and seed weight (or seed size) appear to be
the two major criteria for selecting jojoba clones. High-
yielding plants with larger seeds appeal to jojoba plant
selectors because larger seeds are easier to harvest and
handle. Because the wax is the main product of jojoba,
its content in the seed is also an important factor for
selection. Based on these considerations, a selection
index (SI) basic formula was proposed by Tobares et al.
(2004) and defined as follows:

SI = seed yield (kg/tree) × individual seed weight (g)
× seed oil content (%)

According to Tobares et al. (2004), Seed weight was
selected instead of seed size because it is a simple
parameter to measure. However, as the results of this
study   revealed that number floral buds per unit
primary branch length, node length (short internodes)
and plant height were significantly correlated to seed
yield and that they can easily be used at to assess jojoba
populations at earlier stages of plant growth, they were
also included as additional parameters (0ne character at
a time) in the basic formula of the selection index and
presented in Table 12. It is evident from this data that
clones HD1, HD3, HD6 and HD7 offer good
production prospects and may be recommended for
commercial production in regions under conditions
similar to those of Makkah, Al Madinah and Hail areas
in Saudi Arabia.

Table 12. Selection index (SI) and rank of 9 jojoba clones growing at three experimental sites.

Clone Basic equation Node length Cm) Number of floral
buds

MeanPlant height
(cm)

1 21.34(1)a 51.07(1) 251.10(3) 24.18(1)
2 9.73(9) 22.38(9) 153.75(6) 10.02(9)
3 19.62(2) 51.26(2) 310.58(1) 21.32(2)
4 10.98(8) 26.71(8) 145.64(9) 11.69(9)
5 12.79(7) 33.33(7) 166.67(6) 13.11(7)
6 15.83(4) 38.10(4) 234.28(4) 19.73(3)
7 16.04(3) 39.13(3) 300.40(2) 16.33(4)
8 13.01(6) 35.92(5) 167.02(7) 14.38(6)
9 13.07(5) 35.55(6) 155.96(8) 15.62(5)

*( a) : rank of  a clone according to SI value.
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This study indicates that jojoba oil and seed can be
produced reasonably well under irrigated conditions in
the arid ecosystem of northern and western Saudi
Arabia. However, further studies are needed to
determine factors affecting seed yields, including
potential interactions of genotype × environment on
seed per tree production and failure to break flower
dormancy at lower latitudes and economic potentials of
jojoba as a new crop for the region. However, we need
to emphasize that the fast growth rates attained by the
shrub at lower latitudes will allow the utilization of
jojoba in in sand stabilization, landscaping,
desertification, open natural range lands and national
parks projects.
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